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Table. 1. Marine mud and Fish Samples Collected in Southeast



































M arine Mud Samples
2 from Bottom in Port





from Botton in Port 13
from Bottom in Port ll
Fish Samples
at Fish market
by Angling in Port
or at Fishmonger
by Tuna Long Line
by Catching out Port
or at Fishmonger
by Angling in Port
or at Fishmonger
        Main kinds of fishes are as follows 'à" No. 1; Tachiuo (Trichiurus-
       lep'uras), Suzuki (Lakeolabra% japonicu~), Marusoda (Auxis tapeinnsoma),
       Hoshizame (Cynias manazo), Kidai (Taius tumifrous") and Gomasaba
       (^Preumotophorus japonicus tapeinocephalus). No. 2 ; Meazi (Trachurops
       Crumenophthalmus), Kobanzame (Echeneis naucratus*), Kaiwari (Caranx,
       equuld) and Akaza (Decapterus muroadsi). No. 3; Sawara (Sconbe-
       romorus niphonius~), Binnaga (Thunnus alalunga) and Kurokawa (ma-
       kaira maara). No. 4; Ginkagami (Menemaculatd), Yomehirnezi (JJp-
        eneus tragula) and Gokurakumezina (Kyphosus embus). No. 5; Hira
       (^Illisha elongata^), Etsu (Coiliamystus~) and Kurocagi (Gerres oyena),
        in Indian Ocean, obtained at following positions; 7°30' S 97°





























































T able 2. Numbers of Vibrio parahaemolyticus Isolated in Southeast
Asia and its classfication of Biotypes



































































Table 3. The Comparison of Biological Characters of Strains
Isolated in Southeast Asia and in Japan



























































Remarks : In the rank of total numbers of strains, the result shows that






























































































































































































































































































It is presumed that the food poisoning caused by Vibrio parahaemolyticus is closely
related with the Japanese custom of taking, sometimes raw, a great many of fishes
and shells. At present time, no occurrence of the food poisoning caused by bacteria
having halophilic property like Vibrio arahaemolyticus are known in any other countries
except Japan.
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The present work was undertaken to ascertain the distribution of Vibrio parahae-
molyticus, especially Biotype 1, in the Southeast Asia. Samples for isolations of the
strains were collected in Keelung, Singapore, Colombo, Hongkong and the Indian
Ocean (Table 1).
The isolations of the organisms using TCBS agar medium (thiosulfate citrate
bilesalts sucrose) from marine muds and gills or digestive organs of fishes and shells
were carried out by the streak method directly or after culture in BS medium (bismuth
sulfate) A or ME medium (mannitol ethyl violet broth) from these samples.
One hundred strians were identified as Vibrio parahaemolyticus and 82 strains of them
had the characteristics of Biotype 1. Twenty five of 82 strains were isolated from
marine muds, 6 of them from fishes in Singapore and 29 of them from marine muds,
19 of them from fishes in Hongkong respectively. Consequently, it was found that
the Biotype 1 was distributed densely in marine muds of the inshore sea area or fishes
and shells on the market in Singapore and Hongkong. However, only a strain of
Biotype 1 was isolated from marine muds in Colombo, and also no one could be
detected in Keelung. In the Indian Ocean, two strains of Biotype 1 and 3 strains of
Biotype 2 were isolated from gill of Makaira mazara and stomach of Scomberomorus
niphonius respectively. It was emphasized the important fact that Biotype 1 and 2
were isolated in the pelagic ocean.
